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yeah!
eh yo this one i want to dedicate to me wife!
baby you know i love you right
listen to this
whoa whoa whoa
eh yo ya'll listen

verse 1
ohhh wat a beautiful lady
such a joy devine
and it feels so good to know
that the lady's all mine
i fell in love with her
from the very start
and just the thought of that lady
touches my heart

and i just got to let her know
that i really love her so!
she's the one that i adore 
she's all i need!

Chorus 
She's my only lady
she's the other side of me
when the world gets me down
she's the only one i need
She's my only lady
she's the other side of me
when the world gets me down
she's the only one i need
She's all i need!

verse 2
A love so tender and sweet
with a mind that so unique
That I can't help but wonder
what she thinking sometimes
although she may not say it

and although she may not show it
she has her own way of letting me know 
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how she feels

And when the times get tough
And the going gets rough
i still love her HAH!
'cause we were meant to be
She's All I Need!

Chorus

Alex play the ?????

spoken:
you know baby I
I really care for you
no matter whats been said or whats been done
in our lives
we have to make this work!

2x
She is all that i need
when the world gets me down
(My only lady)
She will always be there
when theirs no one else around
(I Hope You'll Always Be Around)

(Baby I Love You)

Chorus till fade/Bobby Adlibs
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